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45<112from concept to gesture nonica bonvicini 
or : how she tu rns min ima l ism Soft ly c r u n c h i n g and sl ight ly i r r i tat ing it c o m e s along, M o n i c a Bonv ic in i ' s work with the clever ly p u n n e d t i t le , which 
ups ide d o w n - f rom head to feet she f i rst insta l led in 1998 at the venerab le Vienna Secess ion . The f loor of the exhib i t ion space was covered with p las terboard , 
and under it, a layer of styrofoam. The f loor l i teral ly broke apar t benea th the vis i tors ' feet - with each step they fell t h rough 
with a menac ing ly soft crack le . And so the v iewers b e c a m e unwi t t ing par t ic ipants . The minimal is t methods of a Michae l 
Asher, with w h o m Bonvic in i s tud ied in 1991/92 at the Cal i fo rn ia Inst i tute of the Arts (Cal Arts), were here t rans fo rmed. Ins tead 
of a stat ic percep tua l s i tuat ion con t ro l l ed by the art is t 's exper iment , vis i tors had an unpred ic tab le par t ic ipa tory exper ience , 
with a high potent ia l for c o m e d y (at the expense of the par t i c ipants ) that in tu rn decons t ruc ted the sac red act of v iewing art. 
Gal le ry -goers were even more v io lent ly invo lved in other w o r k s by Bonvic in i . In March 1998, 
c rea ted a furore. A passageway made of p las te rboard wal ls, open to the 
ce i l ing above, its wal ls smooth ly p las tered at the edges and pa in ted whi te, was buil t into the Galer ie Mehd i Chouakr i . Visibly 
moun ted on the two s ide wal ls at somewha t benea th head level, two ext remely power fu l wind mach ines were b lowing, and 
v is i tors had to wa lk t h rough be tween them. Not on ly was the hur r i cane that these mach ines un leashed in the smal lest of 
s p a c e s near ly s t rong e n o u g h to knock a person over, the violent racket that went along with it also d e m a n d e d cons ide rab le 
powers of pass ive res is tance. The f o rce and aggress ion were espec ia l l y wel l rece ived by cr i t ics s ince they c a m e f rom a 
w o m a n artist, there fore seeming to l i teral ly over tu rn all the usual assoc ia t ions of femin ine meekness . But what was over ­
l ooked by all th is s ign i f i cance ­bes tow ing se r i ousness of in terpre ta t ion was a cer ta in i rony that lay in the art ist 's c landes t ine 
­ but all the nois ier ­ art his tor ica l re ferences. One of these re ferences, to Michae l Asher, wil l here be t reated as exemplary. 
Since 1965, Asher had d e s i g n e d and buil t several in 
gal le r ies and museums, a m o n g them the Whi tney M u s e u m of 
Amer i can Art in New York (exh ib i t ion 
, 1969). These a lso invo lved the cons t ruc t i on of 
s p a c e s made of p las te rboard and the use of fans. But here the 
d i f fe rences beg in and, I th ink, they prove dec is ive if we want to 
u n d e r s t a n d the nature of Bonv ic in i ' s art is t ic praxis. First, Asher 
ins ta l led the fan in such a way that vis i tors w o u l d not not ice it; 
s e c o n d , he r educed the ai rs t ream to a min imum so that the re­
su l t ing l ight draugh t might also have gone unnot i ced . Ideally, 
the fan was also s u p p o s e d to opera te si lent ly; for t echn ica l rea­
sons, th is was not yet ach ieved at the Whitney. Asher himsel f re­
g a r d e d the w o r k as the most subt le cont ras t to suoh­expfess ive­
ly­ s o l i d seu lp tu ra I pioGes as­RteharcfSef rete House­of­Cards.1 Michael Asher, Writings 1973­
On one hand, therefore, the i ssue for him was to make an i n t e r ­ 1 9 8 3 o n W o r k s 1969­1979. written 
in col laborat ion with Benjamin 
vent ion in to the s p a c e of an art inst i tut ion, but on the other, t h i s H D Buchioh, Halifax 1983, p. 8 
in tervent ion was s u p p o s e d to remain benea th the vis i tors ' level 
of awareness and to be as immater ia l as poss ib le . 
Bonv ic in i was in tens ive ly con f ron ted with Asher ' s pr inc ip les 
and p rocedu res at Cal Arts. Yet the wh i r lw ind she w h i p s up in 
her wind p iece seems to take that a p p r o a c h a n d cons is ten t ly 
tu rn it into its oppos i te . However, at least one pa rad igm of the 
c o n c e p t u a l app roach is ca r r i ed th rough, namely the sys temat ic 
way of proceed ing , here is exp ressed in reversa ls : f rom soft to 
loud, f rom inv is ib le to no t ­ t o ­be ­ove r l ooked , f rom immater ia l i ty 
to bruta l ly s taged mater ia l presence . Yet in its effect , the c o n ­
cep t b e c o m e s gesture ­ loud, theatr ica l , ful l of itself. 
Simi lar observa t ions can be made w h e n con t ras t ing Bonv ic in i ' s 
with Asher ' s in tervent ion in Mi lan 's Gal ler ia Tosell i in 
1973. Asher had all the layers of pain t removed f rom the wal ls 
and ce i l ings of the ent i re exh ib i t ion space, sandb las ted it d o w n 
to the mortar, and s h o w e d the c leansed space to the pub l ic . 
Again the d i f fe rences are s ign i f icant : with Asher, v is i tors saw the 
f i n i shed p roduc t ­ an empty, sh immer ing l y grey ish, very stil l 
space. Bes ides the aesthet ic e lement of fasc ina t ion in the f ine­
l y ­po l i shed bare wal ls, the work was i n tended to foster aware­
ness of the cond i t i ons of art c o n s u m p t i o n in the whi te c u b e of 
the gal lery t h rough con templa t i ve v iewing of the miss ing whi te 
Work in the exhibit ion 
on the wal ls. Conversely , Bonvic in i a p p e a r s to al low the p roce ­
dure, not the result, to exaggera te and coagu la te into gesture. 
In , the exh ib i t ion s p a c e unde rgoes a noisy p rocess 
of metamorphos i s , with the vis i tors func t ion ing as the •tool­. 
Asher ' s si tuat ional s i lenc ing of the space cont ras ts with Bon­
v ic in i 's i r r i tat ing movement ; Asher ' s st i l lness with the c rack l i ng 
and c rack i ng of Bonv ic in i ' s break ing f loor ; each step that 
breaks t h rough d is tu rbs any concen t ra ted percep t ion of the 
s p a c e itself. 
Bonv ic in i ' s assessmen t of her year at Cal Arts out l ines the c o n ­
fl ict. After her pa in t i ng ­cen t red t ra in ing at Ber l in 's Hochschu le 
der Kunste, she entered new ter r i tory in s tudy ing Asher ' s t reat­
ment of s p a c e and arch i tec ture and encoun te r i ng his f o rms of 
inst i tu t ional cr i t ique. But she also expe r i enced the dogmat i c as­
pec t of an app roach that had been taught with the same r igour 
s ince the 70s. Indeed, she speaks of the • a c a d e m y that aroused 
her spir i t of res is tance and her inc l inat ion t oward po lemics . And 
doesn ' t her po lemica l gesture also uncover a gesture that is 
present in concep tua l art, that cer ta in pa thos in a rhe tor ic of the 
immater ia l that, moreover, is c u r s e d by the lack of a sense of hu­
mour ­ the latent Protestant ism of th is mind art, so to s p e a k ? 
Bonv ic in i ' s insta l la t ions seem to act ivate Michae l Fried's re­
p roach abou t min imal art, namely that it is an th ropomorph i c and 
Michael Fried, Art and Objecthood, in theatr ica l ,2 a n d make it keenly a n d i ron ica l ly mani fest via the 
Arttorum, vol. 5. no.10,1967, pp. 12­23 ges ture 's in t rus ion into the minimal is t scenar io of object , body, 
and space . Mon ica Bonvic in i is not c o n c e r n e d with fo rmal is t ic 
pos tu la tes of puri ty, or with the app l i ca t ion of r igorous pos t ­
m o d e r n theoret ica l mode ls to equa l ly r igorous art is t ic praxis. 
Nevertheless, Bonv ic in i ' s ec lec t i c in te l l igence has enab led her c 
to a b s o r b the d i s c o u r s e s that the art sys tem has i n co rpo ra ted 2> 
a n d annexed s ince the 60s, and to br ing them together and 2 
t rans fo rm them th rough her high ly ind iv idua l c o d e of montage. £ 
This involves, on the level of t r ends a n d theor ies, an inst i tut ional "5 
u_ 
cr i t ique a long Asher ' s l ines, the femin is t cr i t ique of min imal art c 
o 
and arch i tec ture, and the art ist ic ca tegor ies of context , par t ic i ­ > 
pat ion, and appropr ia t ion . A n d so the art ist manoeuvres her £ 
bumper car of methods , media, a n d f o rms t h rough the coo rd i ­ % 
nates of the art system with prec ise ly ca lcu la ted col l is ions, to 
Originalveröffentlichung in: Kapstein, Gabriele (Hrsg.): Quobo : Kunst art in Berlin 1989 - 1999, Stuttgart 2000, S. 112 
